[25 & 26 geo. 5.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [On. 4-2.]
shall be construed as references to taxes imposed by laws a.d. 1035.
of the Indian Legislature:	*	pa
Provided that nothing in this section shall empower    ~~cont-
the Indian Legislature to impose limits on the power of
the Governor-General in Council to borrow money.
317.—(1) The provisions of the Government of India Continuance
Act set out, with amendments consequential on the pro- Jj[
visions of this Act,   in  the  Ninth   Schedule to this Act
(being certain of the provisions of that Act relating to the
Governor-General, the Commancler-in-Chief, the Governor-
General's Executive Council and the Indian Legislature
and provisions supplemental   to   those provisions) shall,
subject to those amendments, continue to have effect not-
withstanding the repeal of that Act by this Act:
Provided that nothing  in   the  said   provisions shall
affect the provisions of the last but one preceding section.
 (2)	In the said provisions,   the expression "this Act"
means the said provisions.
 (3)	The substitution in the said provisions of references
to the Secretary of State for references to the Secretary
of State in Council shall  not   render  invalid   anything
done thereunder   by   the   Secretary of State in Council
before the commencement of Part III of this Act.
318.—(1) Notwithstanding1 that the Federation has not Provision*
yet been established, the Federal ^ourt and the Federal ^Jkrai
Public Service Commission   and   the   Federal   Eailway Court and
Authority shall come  into  existence  and  be  known by ^^m
those names, and shall   perform   in   relation to British Federal
India the like functions as they are by or under this Act
to perform in relation f o the Federation when established.
(2) Nothing in this section affects any power of His
Majesty in Council to fix a date later than the commence-
ment oi Part III of this Act for the coining into opera
tion, either generally or for particular purposes, of any
of the provisions of this Act relating to the Federal Court,
the Federal Public Service Commission ot the Federal
Railway Authority.	'
319.—(i) Any rights acquired by,   or   liabilities in- Right* a
curred by or on behalf of. the Governor-General in Council
or the Governor-General between the commencement of

